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USE GETTING .' PRESIDENT
STfT
HE SAYS

r
WILL NOT JEWS STILL-- !

4

MAYOR
x

A LITTLE LEAVES v STRIKES t I INDORSE INSTATE I

OENIES NEARER PORTiLANfi !l WILL.END ; ROOSEVELT OF TERROR

fcuth in the Dis- -
Aot Roosevelt's
rfusal to Ride

Anything
UntllHe Saw it

Hn the
Papers

of

Icitv. Or.. May 22. Mayor Mi
."... .,..- -01 JJOIBC, 1UUI1U, It--

Chicago, May 22. Tho
an- -

"W an articlo VuollsHcil tho nected return to work, a result
htV unlnir tho Scrlnna ureas of the offer of thb union wane.

,titho effect that ho would npt ' Tho railways havo declared a wil
freight

T'WvV ..f i .? f handlers, and packers and represents
kjelon toTjo tendered tho President, J tivo8 0f their 25,000 employes aro
ssawwoc-th- o rollgion, air. i rerring their demands. now
teiMtieiLiB a member of that a Btrlko can bo avoided.

'onEgatln Ttnian igni nunureu lauora cunning"," examiners this morning demanded a
tho form of letter to mnmum Wnge scnle of $18 a week.,
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of tho Arm of Tholr bosses Joined tho em
w . fi ... tlnlum l Vllm'oa' nBBnnlflllnn nn,i lnl.1 t.mnour ui., tmiwr ......... ...

caaiBd'iI;

Heard

News

laundry

promptly

mill" follows ' nm"us ' employes uoiore wini

Moho, May 10. Your lettor Fojke, of Illlnol8 of ...
ping from a newspapor, In bor statistics, today gavo out a stato- -

rjmy position regarding tho ment. warning tho employors agalnBt

V reception nt hoibo uiy.i" ";,, ril.7.rc..- - w.to hand, and I thank you ungkmod inuor l0 rurai districts.
ry auh for tho Intorost you havo and causo an scarcity

? A.--fi'- il I of nil kinds of laborers Chicago.

I

con- -

ana

In tho mattor.
ifftwtik'a loss to undorstand how a
iimrtlifil lln,1 nulil hnvA hniin7W,t.( . ........

ufeel. either through tho press of
Jsjer otherwise. Tho President's

'his

Is a matter that has been
op by tho state of Idaho, and Is

looked after by tho governor
. '. .staff, and I can see reason hero
l,mt Q,loou DrnKa ,,n8 a
vorco from Alexander, who will gran)msuo , ., n,lr- - .i,i

In this matter. "?. "I""' ' '
t,..ii... r . (M.in..,i .nvltiir w ruuro u couveuu
the Pfosldcnt of tho United

cftres very mtio lor mo
'mIous political opinions scntl-Mteat-

of of municipal
ity that Is llkoly to visit, that
of any ota?pfflcor elected by tho peo-

ple Tlul?reiaont l too broad and
Vtniri-vHmiS- to Interfere with tho
iriii.ili' ofdemocracy and tho rights
M, to trend upon tho
tyeroUvea of th opeoplo In any roan-mm- -,

niktuor form, and I think that,
rsr tho President concorncd.

not know oven caro to,truo

a
Sato of which of tho J

A.lr...n

Statea"

MDgS.

Laundry Operators
'Offer.' Employes

Union Scale

Packers and Their Laborers
Conferring Over Demands,

and Tailors Doing
Likewise

Chicago
owners aro awaltlnB tho

kWftr of 700(1 whn nrn it.
W to as

to'nrbltrato

mnyora over It Is
prominent boUpvcd

E.iT'Sj rf
jfglplV a

sAUroprcsontntlvo
1.am wt ,.. i.,u uu- -
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Queen Draga
t(rbe Divorced

Pnrls. May 22. It Is reported
iutsrtT to ill

JL TJiW iu
us "''"."""""'in 10

ro
or or

ftfly'omcer
or

as Is
h or

Warship in
West Indies

Iloguo. 22. A warship will bo
stationed permanently tho West In-

dies, and this tho belief that
tho recent reports that Curacoa would
be sold to tho United States aro tin- -

imoyf what Uio sentiment or any pnr-- i

Ocular officer Is on any matter, ex- - hrMtvitSicf)tlng that olUcer docs his duty. Kll I QTI F11
ieya tho law and executes It as ho. LIUlUl IW

l"ur'T take prido, as cltlron of tho
Idaho, Is part

1Tnlnn that. TheodorO

ntrlkrm.

their

"Kreod

May
In

leads to

.Uio

Wants Peace

KLaPl"S,t!ta '
Vienna. May 22.-Du- lgarla has como

ed'hmsof to tha hearts and to tho front as the champion for pcaco

lnds Qt Uwipeoplo of tho country, In tho natta".1, Natchovltch, an
. dliWKlon of creed or party, porlonced diplomat, will bo sont to

Constantinople as minister to carry
dor no let us mix up

tho offlco e3chlcf Bxccutlvo of this on negotiations with Turkey, and
things that aro bo- - range. If possible, a modus vlvondl for

low the(trof tho averago cituon. an onori ummuw. u ":,"""
not aloMi'MMfso exalted as tho Prosl- - the trying of tho
dent Sf'lBilW

I '

llngnoa with

I'--
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wlWtIo
conditions

donlans.
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rj2&Sriiey Say Wc Don't Know The Value of

000x1
Ul IICnUUIUUHHWlViui auwui

TWJpuse we buy from seems to bo troubled tho same wny, j

ly8cin profit by our ignorance as long us wo can get J ;

tiMgoous at tuo sarao prices, uur pmu um, iu mi.

nrtck$w wo think an article will soil for, but to mark it at

ta; nkiglar low profit oven if it is worth twico the prjco wo

mflprlces Are So Low They'll Surprise You.

NtWfKe, Embroidery, Appliques, Medallions, Kibbons.

WlHmt you to examine our lino of DRESS GOODS.

TtwiTBew dotted Brilliantines aro beauties. "We, aro

fig yen from 35a,to 60c nr yard on the better grades of j

sjMfkrf6heviot3, ctcA Woibavo agreat .variety ofsumnfer J

B8,OxforWoiSu,Ufa.-lInf- e of j

i'Mfc
hf

nltel

line of corsets and muslin underwear just in.

'he New Yok Racket

s Cheapest One-Pn- ce Cash Store. II

t. i. Barnes, rrop,

Senator Mitchell Ac-

companies Him as
Far as Tacoma

Presented a Cub Bear Which
He Declines and Sends

Telegram Asking Boise
Mayor to Ride

Portland, May 22. President Itooso-vel- t
left Portland nt 8 n. nj., and Sen-

ator Mitchell and John Darrotj. Joined
tho party to go'a3 far" as TacSma. Tha
PrMldent' cnrrlngo was loaded with
souvenirs, whon It reach d tho train.

Kalama, Wash., May 22. Whdn,
crossing tho Columbia tho Presldont
was glvon a bear cub on tho forry.
boat, but, owing to cramped quartern
on tho train, returned It with thanks.
Ho spoko to tho crowd at Kalama.

Ilolse, May 22. A Telegram from
Loeb, say tho Prusldont desired May'
or Alexander to r.do In the cnrrlngo
with him. Tho mayor was Included
In tho first list, but tho President's
substitution of Senator Uopburn caused
Indignation. Tho chang relieves tho
feeling among Uio Jows.

President In Far Northwest.
Olympln, Wash., May 22. Preal

dent Kooaevolt reached the Puget
Sound country today nftor an enjoy
nblo trip from Portlnnd through ono
of tho most beautiful and plcturcsquo
sections of America. Chohalls was
reached shortly nftor noon and tho
president addressed a largo crowd
from tho famous "McKlnloy stump,"
near tho railroad station. Tho next
stop was at Centralla, whoro another
Immense crowd was on hand to grcot

bidding

cjinslderod
ceremonies Impossibility

Liberal
contlnuod tho Tacoma.
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Captain Norton Leaves

$2,000,000
Peculiar Will

Friends to and prink,
and to Play Rag-Ti- me

Music While
Body

loulavllle. 22. Tho will
Wllllam'ortou, who

at Coronado. California, was
today. It Is a remarkable

Ovor half
to tho
It la by
from SbakeBpearo and

Friends, relatives, em-

ployes from $3000 to
An electrician In Uio

on condition that
will never

will are for
A train.
and drink, wat to

friend Cin

Is to by
bav

a jolly part cani no car-
ried as cre
mated In Is

at f
O.i

Tolstoi and

UrUn May Si Tag4iltt
pabHsbfHi denunclatloiw by

massacre Both blamo
gos oven

rruejifans

HliICl llllll the violent.

Gorki Denounce

-

Mitchell Thinks the
troubles willCease
fby End oMonth

Thinks Unionism and Trust
Forming Have Attracted

People's Attention to
') Old Situation

,vCblcago, May 22. John Mitchell,
according to a special published by a
locl papor this afternoon, a
Now York all labor
troubles tho will

Rattled beforo tho closo of tho
month. Ho snyt tho strlkos aro no
greater this year than In many otliur
years, and says tho reason labor Is at-
tracting attention present
Isi.on account of tho of union-
ism. ' Organized labor has become a
factor la the system of

and society must flguro on In
al Its ovolutlons. On tho other
hand, the trusts; tho

of merging and
aro developments of tho past
years, and capital novor
with befora Its small-
est mro Is observed. As labor
organizations affect capital moro than
any other thing, they also como undor
tho of tho llmo-llgh-t Thoro la
nd moro employ-
er and employe than has been
In Uio past; nor aro tho conditions
any moro but tho peoplo arc
urvwlth tho times, and that's why they
watch every movo this
chess board.

Liberals Are Pleased.
Iiomlon.j 21. Lord Hosiery's

explanation of his ambiguous speech
.v.Miu-.- t nivmnin ijumioy gives sniisinciion UK)

reached schedule t'lmo nnd tho dls- - Uboral jmrty. dispelling tho
vi.inr fm.n.i th,, nniini mors which had begun to gather that

cltv bedecked In his honor and, was become n minister
.i,r,,n.-..,- i uriti. vuitnra fmm ciiamboriain cnninot, nut tne
around. Tho stay was limited and cldont furthor provo
Immsdlatolv aftor tho tho lender of tho
party hoarded tho special train nnd party.

Journoy

Tacoma.
Mav Iloose--

formation

At demonstrations
today Chnmberlnlu's of

JJrlt
and tho colonlus, which contlnua

volt scheduled' to reach Tacoma to bo theme of actlvo discussion,
Into this afternoon and will bo denounced tho speakoru,

received by a pollco and military os' them Mr. Asnulth. Lord Spenc
cort. After drlvo through tho North Carrlngton nnd Sir Ilonry
ICnd tho president expected to do- -' Catnpboll-llannormnt- and
liver at Wright park. dent that Mr. Chamberlain holds
morrow morning tho par supjioscd Intention of making
ty will embark on sound tariff within tho empire
and be conveyed tho naval station plank of his program tho general
nt llremorton and lator Seattle election, ho will havo provided tho

special train will bo empty Liberals with a welcome platform of
from this to Seattle.
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are Eat
Band

Burns

May of
Captain recently
died pro-

bated
of tho wtate

govs usptlst orpnans- - .noinu
hero. proceeded cynical quo-

tations Myron.
servants and

receive sums
$13,000. Auditor
lum gets $10j000, ho

menUon Norton. Accom
panying the Instructions
his cremation. special
stocked with food
take his and remains to
Clnnatl, where ho will bo cre
mated. Rag-lim- e tnusto played
by the bandand everyone l6la

time, this
out. Uio remains weru

California. The estate
valued over 2.000,000.
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WESTERN
UNION

WIRES

Wires are Down in

Pennsylvania but
Messages Taken

The Great Company has to
Fall Back on the Long

Distance Telephone
for Service

New York, May 22 Notwith-
standing tho Immonso destruction of
Western Union Telegraph llnw along
the Pennsylvania railway yesterday,
tho company Is still accepting mes-

sages to Pennsylvania points, which
are transmitted by e tolo-phon-

It declines to discuss tho case.

Oavarlan Royalties Coming.
Washington, .May 22 Tho stato

department Is advised that tho ap-

proaching; visit to the United States
of 1'rlnco Hupert of Davarla and his
wife will be mado Ineoinillo and that
consequently thoy do not expect any
ofnelal recognition. It Is probable.
neertbeless. that the couple win
visit Washington and that some semi
olflrlal entertainment will be provided
for them. Newport In all probability
will be visited by the royal couplo
when Uio season at that famous resort
Is at Its height

I'rlnco Rupert and his wife, who Is
a daughter of tho noted oculist
I'rlnce Dr. Carl Theodore aro an Inter-
esting royal couple and all Uio more so
as they art dosUned at some future
time to sit on tho throne of liavarla.
Trw prince and princess have been on
a tKii'Uiino tour to mo uneni mo
tour has been an extended onr. They
sailed last DfcwnUor from Genoa for
Jadla. In Java, it is said, they

thrttt voleanocta Prom there
they sailed to Taku, and then went to
Peking. At o they were
received by the impress Dowager of
China. They aro now in, Japan and

liv Claims lifted are oxjjlod-- t sail sooa forfian Fran.1
rllffl

Hanna Objects to Ohio.
' Expressing Her
r Opinion
: - ' V
Says it Would Engender", ill
jFeelihgf Because He Is
' Chairman ofNationaU

Committee

Columbus, O., 'May 22. State Sena-to- r
Patterson, ono of Hnnna'a llquton-ant- s,

Is nutllorlty for tho statement
that Hnnnn will opposo tho Indorse-
ment by IleiiubllcanR, at tho stato
convention next month, of Roosavolt
for renomtnatlon. Ho says It neces-
sary ho will mnko a speech on tho
floor of tho convention against such
an Indorsement. Ho snya that Han-na'- s

reasons aro that ho Is chairman
of tho national committee, nnd It
would not do for lilm to permit tho
stato controlled by him to Indorso a
candldnto for tho presidency at tho
present time, as It would bo llko giv-
ing notice to nsplrants from all the
states that tho national committer Is
opposed to anyono olso entering tho
rnco, which would ongender III Too-
ling and destroy harmony In tho na-
tional organization.

Ilanna denies that his attltudo Is
antagonistic to tho President, and
says ho does not think that ho will
over bo a ctindldato for tho presidency
himself.

To Spy Out

Home, May 23 Tho Italian govern-inoii- t

will shortly send a commission to
South Africa to drcldo whnthor con-
ditions there aro suitable for Italian
cmUnntlon.
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the Land

I Chiffon Veiling

i Chiffon

H
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Another Massacre is

ti.
Momentairty

Expected

. ". v 1 . . -
intensely Bitter

tions Hayc Been Issued
w-.a- id tiie Situatk)S

Grows Worse

. UorUnl May 22. TlilAjJirularUUto
of nUhdUttho KUalnoff,
Uossarabla. whllo thoy woro kllllnR
thoijowa thoro about a, mouth 'afio. Is
described In a lot tor from a non4
Jewish Uortnan pt Odcsna rscoAyeAby
tho rolletjcomniiueo hor llgsnld:

"Tho leader of tho bands, on cntor
Inp Jewish dwelllnKD, often nddrosscd
thb occupants
inwr brethren", wo must kill youl"' It

Is d ordered.' '
"Motistrous things wero not dono

until robbora hrgan to partlclnnto, and
when thoy becomo lntuxlratcd wlUi
tho Christian seal."

Tho state of torror of tho Jews at
Klshlneff. tho lcttar adds, continues.
A fresh innssacro Is expected thero.
and tho Jows of Odssea and all qt Uio
largo (owns of Uossarabla aro ym

on elgth pago,)' '

FRESH TODAY
Pop Corn Crisps,
Salted Almonds,
Salted Peanuts,

AT .

Zinn's
154 State Ot. Phone 1971 Main.

SS
Six Them

Here are six pointed puce ar- -

guments that should convino j j

appeal to all shoppers. ! !

Each item quoted represents ; ;

jusi the sort of merchandise ; ;

most in demand now, and !

WV n mf iAtr.cnlnir ctiriflnnint ic "
X JI llll(, MMMWJWIMt 1 11

of paramount importance to ; ;

you. overlook a single j

item.

A splendid line of and qualities in Chiffon J
Veiling .

50c to 65c a yarrf, social 42cyaxjf' f
Veils

One and a half yards exceptionally fgoc
and well worth

60c to 75c eacfe, Sfcia!i50c zh

1 Ladies' Belts .

A new line of novelties as ouslorc'-- i

for
5oc and 75cvales, social 39c

I Cushiofi Top$ .m , ,

An assorted lot of subjects
40c and 50c valves, special 29c
a line of exceptionally and

tive subjects
75c;tsyclal 39c , j.

i New "Keiser Collars" and . ,,.,

T'lKTWI''

(ConUnued

of

ingly

from!

Don't

colors
worth

'

!filong

such
noted

good

Also good aUrac--

worth
6Qc, 65c,

J'Bordere Pique .Belts
. , B

The. reigning genuine article aireci ironpewu
'York.
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